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Chicago, June 35.-Fl(t, thousand per- 
. .ona at Washington Park to-day witnessed _________________
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•HiIf you're down town to-day 
we Rive you & cordial Invitation 
to participate In unusual Dry 
Guilds and Millinery Bargains. 
We’ve never disappointed tho 
people yet, and to-day will find 
us loaded with striking values 
that make their me^k and do 
their own talking. XTo m|S3

HIS PRICES
MAKE REPAIRING A LOSING 

SPECULATION.

George McPherson
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186 YONGE-STREET. Monday at 202 is a mistake.

'------ . especially if you’re in need of ^
such things as we sell. Our . 
price tickets will astonish you 
to-day. Just pause anywhere 
In the store and hear the re
marks of the people, i If our
prices don't tempt you to buy
you won't be bothered much 

1AC I OVETT otherwise, as It occupies our
Ttocinb Manipulator. clerks every moment

TORONTO FERRY BAND to cut| measure and check 
Every Evening and Saturday Aftetuooo. ,thout any Inviting talk.

AU performances Free to the Public

GRAND FREE CONCERT
Every afternoon (except 8at“*'^ayhlvt?S?‘ 8 

to 5 o’clock, weather permitting, by tbe

TORONTO FERRY BAN D,
—AT—

CENTREIISLAND PAFJK
A steamer runs from Church-street to 

Wiman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd.
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81dent8’ Light Cordovan 
‘rents’91. Light 
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defeated the Rlvereid» at -^,3^^$-'ca,f Uce^boots,
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o'clock.

StHANLAN’S POINT
Every afternoon 3.15; every evening at 8.15 

(weather permitting).
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Sporting Bliscellany- .

Coboure’e nine defeated Peterboro at 
pLrboro Friday laet by 12 ru"“10 uk
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mTh.UQ.C.Y.C. race Saturday for 21-tootors

broke^ber"mast aL dld n?« fluieh.

Tbe Junior Parkdale^would
from

Cordovan
ZAMORA,
Tbe Dare-Devil Mexican. _ , __

ANZO AND LEE,
The Boneless Wonder».

and
siDongola hand-
ami
for

R
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Parèome and bring your friends 
along to

» It^t^U&MeNWeî»aC^H
Address C. E. Chambers, Exhibition Park,
T Th^Lta kicked the football for recrea
tion end practice in Je,^lfl Hub'this
Saturday. They awmbto to toe Hub
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isr ■sssselK1 »»toSe

Club BasebaU Club to
MXr cMr MaSgail

naturallv expect» them to win both games. 
Pete Woyod4m pitch tbe first game tor the

Blues. __________ —
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GÜ1NRNE BROS.’I t,
202 YONGE-ST

6 Doors North of Queen-st.
•9 1.

4 E.

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE to STREET.
châsTszbôtsfûrd

524 and 526 Queen-at. W.

mOBONTO STEADILY ADVANCES 
I a» a metropolitan city. She oners

lots of room for vlsitore, tog^herwith
freedom, liberty and tlie best P»r^)nsi 
protection in tbe wor d. Courtesy to re 
kwetable etrangers Is nerer forgottea. 
Tbe poor man can feel a* home m 10 
ronto, and tbe rich mao can easUy do eo, 
too The hotels are comfortable and have 
always an abundant suppÿ of luxuries. 
The temperature Is mostly
S •S'UnTîrtiîl10^
•urrou^îfaBimTHAO).,

16 King-street east
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^ GleMon-Bticitley DavlM-Ztmmer. Ho»t b ^ ^j'* Ontario

At 8t. Louis, second *ame.oo$ooo_g , , ^H.n'Vndearer Union, announce^that a
Si" ......................  0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 x— 3 7 2 Chrtjtiftti, puiiman train will ]#»*• 8us-

«SSiliciü-VwiJK'Stiii.: «6.125:
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Saturday seems to be a 
great day at our hosiery and 
glove departments. We are 
wide awake to the fact that to 
draw crowds prices must be 
low and good v.alue given. 
We have not worked these 
departments up to. what they 

bv poor goods even for a 
small price, but by giving the 
)est goods that can be bought 
at lowest prices possible.

Before taking stock _ 
have a large quantity of ladies 
and children’s hose to be 
cleared at 5c a pair, all good 
value at from 10c to 2oci a 
pair

1
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At Ne1T ^or*c* * i 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 7 9 8

'sberWsôü^ “ *
At Washington: 10000000 1- 2 6 3

Washington.................... 1 255oil0x-9 11 3
PKlÜ^fôuedi' Way blag-Clements. Lynch. ^

25?2?g?S5i:M $

117 King-street West. 1««Hotel Vendôme,’* Kew York.
JSS ÏÏj

EEm^Vendcm." is » short distance
wsmm

toeatrea Its appointmenu are perfection

B"dC0 Dd’r(in,Ti&^tel.iDg" i »U«T

with or witoou^baths, and to
^bth cafe yST AtiSLS to 

YorkLnd tbe dining-room, sUuatod 
fn*’the ninth story, rennet bo surprered In 
New York. _________________ — 1

▲

A large, assortment of the 
very latest stales.

mCLEi* J.
/ 1are w

i
Klllen- 
At Chicago:

Louisville.......... g-........" a 1 0 1 0 1 Ox—L asnSers-iiowse; HutohieoB-KlUridge. Gall- 

ney.
HEW SHAPES,

HEW BRAIDS.
J 182 and 184 Yonge-street. ! A.we

tOF
choice aesortment^fAssocia tien Baseball For a Le'

LADIES’ BLOUSES i
rOur stock la unequaled. Just an 

Idea of how we are eelllng

Dress Goods, All-wool Bedford
e nuiiopu CTQ I Cords, 40 in. wide, 30c yd.COB. KINS A CHUBCH-S S-1 ^---- - Prlnteandsateena

JAS. H. ROGERS,; 8
l

Second lot, la.dies only, dark 
colors, stripes and balbnggan 
at 10c a pair, cheap at 25c to 
40Xa pair.

A few special dnves_ ip 
gloves for Saturday, ladies 
and children’s black and 
colored lisle and taffeta gloves, 
Saturday’s price 5c a parr. 
Pure silk and fine taffeta 
gloves at '10c a pair for Satur
day.

Lace mitts lor t#e summer weather, black
•°A ffire?otaof Ians"at 5? each® PLarge palm 

leaf fans 3 for 5c. Other lines equally cheap.

Mi
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H
Through Wagner Veetlhnle Buffet Sleep-

s«
makes and etylae al1 The right 

° oSÎ variety of etopk makes eeleo-
t'8u?drives In

Ladles’ Lace Mlts and Silk 
Gloves, Novelties In Lad es 
Belts, Chatelaine Bags, Ties, 

Etc., Etc.
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7 insure but against that has to oe sev vu» , "nrode in good form, Having I ^Friday, and shouia win ■» , Wabash Lme.

==“
on Thursday the Property-owners w.U clelland rpd^ h^ which telle on a d«- • ^ Psrkdalee........ a 3 gt ^“‘•■^“‘“"tLa^el ^.‘Loulï Ttoe

have the opportunity ot t^ce' N° d°Ubt ^ "* ‘ *“ K-alsV.V.V.V... 0 1 I 8 toS Yn" ormstio-fmmyeera^.st
authorizing the expenditure of SluO,000 n ^ hll, time and order ot the Dauntless...............  *_L_ -4 i ticket agent, or J. A. Mtoardeoe, Larea“o

IZZ to" byllw With a clear conscience. I with toe handicaps:

Thetktoir'ot toTExhibition Association ml l r ^cfjîiLtY

CmTLurlshinTporMOTyThe ann^exhibi- l

lions of the association have contributed q* y. Doran.........
little to that prosperity, and have car- 7. n. Y..Barker..

tainly made her known abroad. From ®- ^ itdMn»....
moderate beginnings the fair baa branched M H Love......................
out and grown to be the model '«tr olthm |L Jr j11 wbatmo'ugh.'.'.'.'.'.'ï 
continent It would be good policy to jg y j Kuthirford........... 4)4
afford it every opportunity to develop to ». E. A-tko»..............M, .
the fullest extent ot which it ,s capable. In 15. W. H^Lee-j;................y
the second place, the association ».

19: A. Rankin...............».........

31'. Jamee.Stanbury.............414
'ii. A. Ilrnderaon.......... ...aye
23. W. King.............

PMi "■:SsHi.K GOLD h<

\.mCHAS. 8. BOTSFORD■A aw

LAK SEC! th
GEORGE CARSLAKE, c

524,and 526 Queen-strtet Weat in

.ii Ch

Mansion House. St. James-street. 
Montreal*TRUSTS E0RP0R1TI0II E5iDBtTZ â etlDtflHlirSTim,. I Qaeen city's Bace. - returday-Spl.nd.d j Cholera and  ̂«^«tTeato

s§ ssg^rsssrseu:i ks^J^Hs^reEES.-. ,

tolo wind to contend with. Mot7“5îdfènMl Ko difficulty will be experiencedregarding 
87.35 the adverse cirenmstauces spleudti epee isllroent i( Liyor’s improved food (or In-
88.13 «rue «trained from Chatham. The-King f|,-«tebeused It is made from pure pearl barj 
4I,'4S birds through a misunderstanding were easily digested and highly nutritious--)liberated until y^Pdistan» by'toe altotted Ilruggists keep it !<'-

40.80 chance to cover the distance j Co Moutreul.

sa cüie-s'syrg,-. —
Ï5 “S.“ ~ «»S5»v * »•

Not taken cbatham rflCe:
“ I Owner and Bird. *

....... ..................................... iRe-FïR&HBE"
. ~^ssr5r«°S22«: ta&æaayflte »

"a special meeting takes place to-night in H. Ciark'^sllver^ Ubg" (w 4^71.........
the club rooms, Yonge en‘Ln^e,“ndthe a'ooes’ e c c Topay W 45701.. 
streets, to complete arrangements tor the » Th<) tollowlng were the competitors fro
trip to Kingston on July l- - - Kingston:

Ho ! for the. Kingston Trip. A. DreefOTd's b cc W«d tW 16280].

jsSJira'eSKTS Ks.erÆ;iE3r3',~,.
e,i=®etiast. srr 11 jyrs(jmsï î^s

for Boston for tbe Independence Day re-1 noy BT SS HVK».
i-atta when be meets Rogers, Gaudaur,
Homier and Conly in toe He riso
will pull with Hosmer, Conly of Portland 
and Green ot Boeton in tbe professional four- 
oared event

Hep.
H the Finest Chempsins se 

the English Harks'
HI. tbe favorite of H.

sfts;sr25tttzstrarasi
banquets
always on ice
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luOF ONTARIO z

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
l\i min. â

.76 BE OF COMMERCE BUILDING
a cure.

.gMEesaBSBas
"weL M MK 804 T0B8BT0, OANABA.

not a *.5
.3 Vl
.2 TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - $1.000,000
600,000

BEX NOVELTY 60-,
leA. Dyer &

Capital Subscribed

S@KSI* bf si j 
iSpfiSl r=F-eSti«=t1
SSSÏ^ISyftMs®5cS5Siw3S

ess aS&sss-" ™*

“SESSSTzyssMStoapiil frank s. taggart * co.-3,

large. Inspection lavited. 13

not please you.

■JEtisstiWHBSE^
StiïgSSÜÏSy:rel™,ui,
wmd”ÎTmè3kL was the only one that took 
bold and rooted out tlie disause.

V amately entitled to the money, 
bolds twenty-four acres on King and Duf- 
f eriu-streets. This land is held under a deed 
from tbe Crown and can only be applied for- 
exhibition purposes. It is valued at from 
•160,000 to *175,000. The present, however, 
Is considered a bad time to sell, and there
fore it has been determined to raise the money 
needed by the association by issuing city de
bentures. Tho association undertakes to 
pay. interest on tbe debentures, and should 
the land when sold fail to cover tbe amount 
now to be issued the association will make 
good tbe deilciyicy. By this arrangement 
tho proposed improvements can be carried 
out without involving tbe expenditure of 
one dollar out of the city taxes.

Make it a point to vote for the bylaw It
will do what ie in their 

that their votes

Su
tilYds. o min.

.8 11M Wholesale at1150
1143
1146 michie&co
1114 tLTORONTO.1107-ÎO ef Of1084
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SUMMER SUITS! 
SUMMER SUITS!

at
bu
of
ti
Bif)

par
eba 80 King-street west, Toronto.

The long and short of the 
matter is that we give best
satisfaction to those after Dellrea to call the attention ôt ladio» about j -

-srâïàsr ™ *£foS.Ï
_ „r5£ S S““” -P, Competition to too keen now- iSrBWi;;

The Snnnywlde Regatta. I HaturdayaItotnTOn in adayS tO permit Of SUCC6SS those of great y^n^ ^
without deserving it.

promises to be close and exciting, lheyw 1 d l igh|ng hlmself. The score. you’re any WAY Careful

§sappEiim
ss Rssisss&ii sffsass’&SKSiSr.a.r

S&tæi ESvai1!" Kift"osrvi&SS
j---’8 u'-Mice- ‘ Think of getting a new suit ongiven which promises to be a brilliant Brown, o petIn“; |\2 hsm.........^ILV easy terms of payment.

a®a*r- (jimson, run out...Bund, notout....Extras.........
Total,........
port Hope

m

MISS HOLLAND »Health. Beauty, 
Economy, jSTEM HlllllE WHS 'OR Comfort.

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

WILLIAM CALVERT
west, or 06 McCaaMt

tbe property-owners
best interests they will see 
ere recorded, thus putting the fate of the by
law beyond peradyenture. ________

£monuments w<
In Red Swede Granite 

and New Designs, 
New Colors.

assortment of

Niagara F.,1. a^Thoreand Island.

rv.mmencine June 27 tbe New York .Central 
enl lludHon Hirer Kailroad, in connection with 
,h« lb W and O. RaUroad, will run a so id vest.- 
'*l, -, ilrawing room, cate, smoking andbale train of drawing vcstibuie coaches
frormr^Niai:araUKaHV*vlaliiit7alo.^bx:aosUTaiid

pfe:.»-"?

rrt

Also a Urge
marble MONUMEN T3

Selling at Reduced Prioee.

14,16 Front-et.
totiMISS DUFFY

EiEtiSO^sssts? a S’$. ss~$ «sts&ss.'S Sk4 ms
ero second to none/ l**3

112 Yonge-street west side (two |  =■
doors Séuth of Adelaide.) I —WWW!

moeleei1. G. GIBSON :hi

i
-VKKSSrI

......... oD Jones.......... *
. oot oet....^15

Petman! b Goiding-

0 Montgomery, absent.
1 Scott, st b Laing.......
5 Extra»........................

Total......................

Port Hope Defeat. Upper
Port Hops, June 28.—Trinity College

X

BERKELEY-STREET, fromllCallor addre»,en * _
16th July- All convent-j j treatise,

Orsdustsd

■
^ Teninta, eta.] • I-

Cheap Food

KiELr?H“i|BE=
keup it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal. ^

.ssSsW1*
s Lottie at once and be happy.

135
6rABSITT JiBFKATt BALT.

The LaWersiPr Baseball Club Gives a Nice 
KxhlbHlqn In tbe Western Town. 

Varsity’a baseball club played a pretty 
-game at Gait on Saturday, defeating the

336RAYMOMD WALKER ,n
ences. Apply1U5
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